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Read the passage and answer Ouestions 1 to 10.

The cre\rlce was a liite more tran a crack in th€ rdugh terrain, barely

socrn wide, Curious, Se(h stood at its edgE, poised to go h- lt was iust
betoIe nq)n on 20 June 2015. The 3un was. hEh in lhe sky btlt it xlas stil

dri[y in the Nottaurasaga Blofis, a rugg€d ar€a in a sno'v be[ about 14okm

nodreast of Torcnto, Canada.

. Sdr kn€w lh€ t€nperalue'insk e lho:crevbe rrilt hol€r apund -29C-

But he lo\red the challenge of exploring cavea and crBvices and he belbrred

tlat his jeans, T-shirt and stJrdy jad€t should gi\re him enough prolecrion- 'l
won't b€ long,' he thought.

Bracir€ his ams on ltre edge of.lh€ crevice io. contDl hb descefit, h6

r€oafl€d lhe special tschnique of brBalhing ilr de€gly ard '€r6aling to relax

hb musdbs to make hls L83m tall, 7Ok9 body as smal as posslbb. Doitrl,

doryn he werf, betwsen the icecovercd walb.

It did not matler thal he had neither a rope nor Suwi\ral kil for he had

done lhis countless limes botore lrithout a Foblern. Coming to a stop on a

l€dge, he took out his phono and us€d it to illuminate hls suroundlrgo. The

cr€lrica wals carne i]lb glitbdr€ fo€ s and hls br€ath holrered in fiom of

hlm. The srell was a mb( of moul, and ear& - damp, heav:f ard dark

Ater a few miflXes, Seth l€allsed ftat if he wts'rt any frJ.the., he

xrould mt be able to dlmb out. He @psd orlio a roclq reao io hols(

hhrtef up and o|Jt oflhe oIevi;e. To hi6 honor, the rock gar,e uray ard Seffi

s[d inb lhe @rkness. Th€]€ was no ttn€ b €ry oul TherB rEs no one to

hear him erren if he did-

Once he carne b a siop, Seth took a fe{v minutes to catct his br€ab.
The stleer force of lhe fall had lsft hlm squashed ag€inst one iagged ruall

and his back r€d ard raw against the one behind him.

-Stay calm,' he toH himself. tb lool(6d up and s a crack ot ligM

about 20m abo/€ him. "Use the phone to cafi br h€b,' he fhd4fit Bnt when
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he reached for his phone, he realis€d lhat therB was no servhe that far 
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One hour passed, lhen may6e two or thre€. In lhe dark, Se& hd bst

t'ad( of line. tte uondef€d wtEt his wife, Jamie, uras doing and if shs had

rea[s€d ltrat he vras aEy for a long tlrne. He dH not tell her exacdy where

he uas gping- Ewry once in a whib, he cau€d out, 'Helpl ls anrcne lhseT
ThetE rc rp arc!,rer.

lllen he heard shuffhg ad growls fom above, What lvas ir? Therc

was a g&lt fufi]a:paf d €yes, sa]t€ ltuough the operilng. Reliefflood€d

him. lb had be€n iourdf
Fbe Chbf Colin and hb tean u,ere at the scane. The r€scue eryelt

David, pd on a harness and a.hard hat with a lantem. His coleague

loliFd him 8m ir o tf!s. daft hol€. D4rid stay,c, dorryn, talking with S€Or

abott hb wite to keeg tle fapped man awake. Fle lhen threaded a

JU€bhted rope rpre thatl 12m into lh€ dark, wtlkfi Seth carrght ard
manag6d to 86oJre.

Fimlt, after 12 horrrs in the creMce, Seth was on the movE.

Firefigftters Bibd hin up slody, a mifiton*le at a lirne.
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Answer the questions given to you in complete sentences

Q1.

Ans:

Q2.

Ans:

Q3. Choose words from paragraphs 4 to 6 which have similar

meaninqs to the words below.
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Ans:
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Q4.

Ans:

Q5. Write l, 2 and 3 on the boxes below to indicate lhe order in

which the points are described in the passage.

Q6. Look at the table below. What do the words in the left column

refer to in the passage? Write your answers in the column on

the right. [ ]

Ans: Word from the passage What the word refers to

t]
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Q7.

Ans:

Q8.

Ans:
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Q9. Based on the passage, state whether each statement in the table
below is true or false, then give one reason why you think so.

t3l

Statement True / False Reason
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Q10.

Ans:
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